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The parttcurar praleau *9u19

-YS:1T,,T"* :l"*:'i:l :ld"T.m:Jffi'
1ffi.'-;"{.iry;:ll*:f
"[S"f*'"1':,11*":-1H$:u#
*wwu
-i,s
no stat-lon
"nH;itTfi
bunting brumbtes'
a few occaslol wnen
cept for
o^
vara
osqrrpd that'
l:h
as rar as
--__a exteuu
^J^-r, and.we
^-r
were assured
;;il.d;idd;-""t-ui'1i-fiv'great
and whether
i:rterior
quniriniii'i5ta'..1p"L^1"I-1"^^ll:
tney lcxew, tt was
adrdu uo-one could sav'
ffi i. ;&E' #v tifr t"" 6-iilotti-fual *iin
beds of materlal'
riisrtrq"to contrasttne conglomerate.
Ttre rock ltseu wa,s u^ni,tErta
Incoarsest
the
ranglng from ftnely t"ifrrifr'-i"islo""
be-ddinqr. indicatr4s
false
and
utr"m"o
io
t"ul
dividual beds raDgeal
"p-[i'Ji -now aurrre the period of deposition, was a
#;il-.c;;r_rF-r1,- cdd;;-f
feahrre.
cornmon
1- t.--! !! -.^- nar
fncomrion
not risa^ffm^n
-ff"Hii"ff;ii*i.to
were of waterworn qua,rta but it was
sat"i-l:t1*gfi::"t5",{tf;T;
to flnd la,rse aneular pi"[6
aces.w1txtilots

Jiff
kus

"iptiin-quurtz;itd
"fiilLff ffi ;;ffi;t"T"r'Ii-iuiitucinewpite.and6irLv-rock-f
q"otu.itl6t-1t^ to,*o^Y:u'
ol"ili-t6ioia
of yellow and russet
r"d"tv to trre erodpd raDdscape.
'#ffii'eiffifi;"ft*tffid'-oi
""ffi
"Trt.f$.
3tt"$i#"?11

ffi;tenA nnrrs.- rt*e reers,-.,pr-evlouslv *1*i"^Xth,i*"*^:;1t *
b"tff .:;##'t"""tf,.^-?fu:-qy;Pup:-.*i#3*t":t#*":":i9r"H
;"",,*th;coirnury.-.qune'*T-"LT:'"""::"I"S
&'#3ii""iiffiu#*li;;ff
"fui;f";;;;-ea-Jn
suiiouirded wtth rt's scree of
Hffir*" "T"ffiS"H
landscape'
tJre
dotted
traenents,
angular
-ffi;
outciops, vlewed from a d
3t&liJl"fi
suca vuwrvPe'
ru'w luvu
Three
"HJa;;;-irshnceq+-aloullS#i'i-T3":l:
near the homestead' had the appearance
ton 9t..tne.co.1tg,1911er^19 ;;;:*d;"t
L-i rra aracsrno fnr nrrtre
g"t^lt^-?a wb$e.
ii""tutro" nuit&"ss and lgd us q3ryT€. lgtof
#3':$"irHH"rilffit',1i:;.?;ffi.iy 6"i-t:i'f "ppea'ea to be balren
any materlal.

R,ADIo.AcTIvrrY.-oulbostinformedustJlattwoareashowtrrgslgnsof
pro!,j"ty, firstly from tJre air and
radlo-activlt, had been arscoviiia on the
apparently a close secret'
later conftruea rv eroun;;1irc:vl-nt"r" potu"tt"t ls
I{9nr.
sElur-Pn,Ecrous sroNDSryPpJ,}9u::^Ig:^:p3",3^y-*H*g

toi"J#i&"iio'"#;i#-;t"r""."t.ei-n"9,911-19*:P'*::",I1o%,1,i*.'fi
H
HLff "ffi .H*'tffi ?"I#i'ilff i"Jit'o't""^u-*u-1?"':i:9i"T;#JT:3
j"l**:-"S*t:*y^{';"I?tr"tfi:3
ffiLr'#i,fft"i:"il"d;'?i-aJtii""*.'d-"""-'
n.i.
ffiffi." 'ilT"fiilt ;ilr*i"frti" iiJt". p q"*" -1" -T:'-t^ *'^',P*-:*
"l*:1

ffi ;lt3'Xl".li?n'"T?!!*a'iit!"itf;'frii"'f

::d::':.:i*"H;1",3"9*;
ffi;'ff 't,?,ffi ;i'"J"T"",-'ti'i'Yi'-T9ltltit:::1^'"1"-*1?J:H:"yHI
iffi ;ff; ;;i niood-'ton"' onvx' ribbonstone and
fr

l$:&J:":11Htfft:fr
Jffift tJre stones unforttrnately dspray tJre value robbing
of
ternal fractur",

feature of

ln'

However many sound specimens

"rp".r"uv*'tffiGi6""J-"es1
were collected'
smauer itzes
by their rougb transWe are not sure wheft; the frachrrisg was caused
of t'he mother
movement
nv
insitu'
;;*i
portation down the u.,i-Ji fr;
"t
&ing th9 most llkelv.
ti-.'Gti* tntirili.-ii"ro'aipiesent
-as
potit of orlsin' we learued
eltJrowh we did not'iiai-tb;#":hts19 tttei"
called Agate creek and were
ttrat they entered tn" ri.oii- tro--i'tnibot*y
named'-ce'lled Agate
shed from the sauOstoiJ'i-t a pface, a\o apbroprlately
poctset. Thts also rs a prace to 6e vtsiteo when again ln the area.

t-tne

ffiffiil

EAB,LIEBINEABITA]sTS.-TherewasampleevtdencelnthesbctlonoftJre
tndtcate tba,t tJre courx*y supGllberb ahd Robert'oD iit}'""U"i" vtsttea,-tb
natural rock sbelters
pofted a raree alorielJiiip'irtii6"'. rd" 6'buodaos€ of campitxg
area' as we
adlacent to the talge

;ffi;;d-tt;*

odil

#&,fis

woutd make

nenest.

lt

an ideal

.-- aborigtual rellcs
Drrr+ reallv
-a,,an but
searchlng for ^L--:-,s^r
we had a most rrrt"i,Eiii"d threour
some obserare
here
quest'
Eowever
ln
only "scatched tlre su"face;

"t8l#'o*uut**-

conglomerate Uuffs,

!v J49 hy"d"-99 ln the
maii of ilf"n "o"fA provlde comf6rtatte dry shelten:for
Theire are caves and overhangs
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gtoup as ljr fact maDy of tJrem dld. Most caves were h@,vlly smoke
-a-fqptfy
blackened on the upper sur"faces, much more Uran one would expect as the
result of nearby bush fires, lndtcatiug the presence of cooktng fires tn ttre
past. rn- one large famtly cave nea! tJre Gtlbert about five mlles tn atx upstrean dlrectlon from the Eomestead we dug into flre loose soil on the floor,
ulcoverlng numerous e,hips of boue and clnders.
nn fact, our camp for tbree days on the Robertson Rlver was in a cave
which had been prevlously occupled by the natlves.
Grlniltngi Stones.- Many large rocks adJacent to tJre sbelters were deeply
grooved by spear head and other grlndlng operations. One such sandstone
rock nea,! the caye prevtously menttoned, on tb.e Gilbert, contalned about
forty grooves, each about ten lnches ln length, three lnches tn wldth and wlth
a deptJr of about three firches. Practtcally ttre wbole oi tbe ayallable surface
h^ed been used.

Ilere also, fu q, slnll&r roek, was a ba,sirl shaped depresslon gs,lt€,tntng two
spherical stones whlch were used apparently for the grlrortlog ot veeetable
food, rernalnlng undtshrrbed slrce tJrey were last used.
Anothel rock baving uflmelous grooves was found ln a creek gir[y uear our
camp oD the Roberf,son River but altogetJrer dozens of such marktngs were
found over the whole area.
Eaeh samp had tts lltter of quartz aud agate aDd Jaspat
- Stono Chlpplngs.fragments
neaaby where lnplement manufactule-had been carried out. We

temoed these places "spear factories,,.
Rough chlps zuggestlng shapes of spear heods aDd cutilng tools whlch apparently dtd not frachrre ascoldlng to the maker,s wiBh, were dl,scarded wblte
tbose wbtsh were satisfactory were rro doubt smoothed and shatpened on tJxe
tocks nearby.
Some of tlre shallowe! depresslons suggested tJrat they bad been used for
axe-head Brlndlng'
ft seems strange tJrat no axe-heads or completed spear heads were drscovered
altJrough seyeral flakes of quarta and flint with serated cutttng edges, were

seelL

n'

_{,oo}. ChfceUlngs - One elaborately chlselled rock was of pafiicular brteresb. ,
Thls rock, about DiDe feet by elght feet, carrled a deslgx whtch appeared to
Sptct tJre story of a, hunt, for kangaroo o,nd emu backs were clearly shown.
Tlrere were also oval shapes wtth radlating lires, two of whlch were Jbtned by
a dotted llne, suggestLrg a route follorred.
Tb,e whole deoign was copied for inte4lretatlon later.
Not far away we found a small deslga of an emu chipped tnto tJre rock face.
Other martings were found but tJrey wef,e crude and lndlstiioct.
_ Boot Palntlng*- NotJrhg that could rlghtly be called a painting was
fou:xd, except perhaps a crude destga made ijr two colours, red and yelow,
-copted
on the roof of a cave behlnd our comp on the Robertson Rlver. It was
in tts true colour wlth water palnts, for later study.
_ Eleveral llnes palnted ln yellow ochre aad two deslgns l:r ttre shape of a

Loralne

)

Ctoss, were found.

Ila,nd prlnts, mqde by blowtng llquld ochre over hauds placed on the rock,
were sem by tJre huadred. Practbafp ever5r clear or Rm.ooth sectton of rock
lq a. sheltered posltlou, dspfayed hand prinf,s, some of Urem renarkabty dts-

tlnct

SoEe \re!e most unusual. One hand, prlnted at least three tinres, was tha,t
lt was uuusua[y large, whtcb was ln contrast-to all the
oUrers seen. Others showed deformitles, zuch as mlsstng ftnger Jotnts and
lr some ca6es one such hand vould be prhted several times. Iilhether fingexs
yep-dgUlerately held ln a bent poslfion to achieve this effect, ts uncertatn,
but tf tJrat was tJre case, then the coples were very accurately made.
We were told at the Statton t&at a hand prlnt shouring -t*qt.g a flnger
had been seen ln several places of up to tb!:ty mlles apart.
It was lnteregtlng to see tloy prlnts, tlrose of very uall cblldren, fre-

of a glant. At least,
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llage I

ouentlv riisplayed. N{any of them werc

in

plaeex frrr beyond

a chilei's

reach"

above the nenrest
*;;; iiaeed at poinis eigl"rt or r:ine feet mouth
il;i;i;;A-;il;
cvef hands
the
frcm
ochrc
blow
to
*.r1
tnanageti
n.w
i"
tne
i."iir-"r6"
conjccture
for
a
matter
is
heiehts,
at
these
-"d;;;;i
trt? n.i.i* *or of a reddish eolour lrut some blue colour was eLso used.

{}TIIAR, ITUIUS.- lVlany bOneS of kangaroos ancl wallabies wele fr:unil in
which could n$t be iclsntifieil as ireing animal or
human. Twa bones- whioh had been sharBened, wel'e fcund lrul cne 1vils

*oi*-*"d *u"v iiue*.nti

bedly splintered.

orie ;sugar bag,, tree was $een inta whieh the n$tives had cut a l:and hold

io obtain the

honeY.

No burial caves were founrl. It is hoped lhat a more inten$ive searel": may
tre made in the a,rea at a later date f0: we feel sure that there 4.1'e rnany
more Aboriginal relics to be diseoveled. Our aeiivities wele eonfined t$ O*ly
atrout threJ miles of the eonglomerale escarpment of one partieular plates'u
having a diameter of sixieen miles.

G. NIASLEN

T|.IF ANT-P!"A.NIT$ SS QI,,|SENSLANN
FY I{. A. LINS$AY' (lldelaitle) '
The *nt-plants of tropleai regitns provide a l1r0$l interesting exai:rple of
lnsect s,nd iegeuation as.qociation for mutual l:enefit. The sei€nL:fic tem for
it is ,,eommenSalism" antl iN can lre freely ir&n$laied frorn the Latin a$ "eat*
ing at lho sa::',c l.able".
rhe plants belong tei the Ilubiaceae f*mily, whieh ineludes ttee$ sf etonomie inrpor|ance, su;h as i:rose which pro{iuee eoffee ,ind qu:nine, as we:l es
the Coirosma whieh makes such a hardy, fire-p;oof hedgle. Ant-pla-nts are
epiphyl,cs; thaL is, rhcy grow on othel'spccics rr"[ vt,i:elalion \\'ithoul d swiu?
nduriihrneni flcm them, as do some orehids nnd ferns"

$r

ffi

?here er(, about, 140 species &nd tl"ley are found in the Malay Peninsulr'
Indonesia, New 6;uinea, t'G pnifippittes, Solomo:r Islands, Fiji and,in Quee;'iIand as far south as pfosperpine. Most are charact.erised by a la)'ge, outD-

l

d

]|
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like

body, .up

io l8 inches in diameter,

covered

Page

with spines in some

$

species,

from which grow shoots carryiltg teathel'y leaves and small while flowers.
Arrt-plents sre iound growing ou rnany species of trees, ehiefiy lhe mar:*
gloves. Kapok and tea-trce. The intetior of the big, r'ouncied UuAy iras a
texlu|e vely similaf to thab of a r'aw potato. The most str.iking featur.e is
thc fact that in practically every adult specirnen, this body is full of tunnels
which ho-use .a colony of small, pugnacious black or brown nnts. Some lg
species of ants usc thenr as homes.
For a rong tiri" ii;;
rrow the ants excavaled thesc tunneis
"-;tiiety
in the body of the plant and
many theol'ies werc advanced, bul linally it uas

that the ants do not make them. The Jewel butterfry, Miletus
lts eggs on the outside of mature plants which are not occupied
lry aut ealonies.
. Thc grubs which hatch. bore their way into the body of the plant, eating
its tissue. By the time they are ready to pupate, the piant body has become
so riddled with tunnels as to resemble & spongc, but ihis does not harm the
plant in any way
continues to flouriih.
- ithave
After the butterfiies
hatched, a. newly-ma,ted queen ant enters one of
the tu-nnels and starts a fresh colony. netorj fong,-it;;;G il;";;;il;;;;
enough- to occupy all the holes which the grubs have bored. They thus secur.e
a weather-tight home. rn return, they perform the service of keeping the
dlsc-overed

aporlo, Iays

outside of the plant free from pest insects.
Orell,-of Smithfield, North eueensland, who took the a.ccompany. Mr..John
photogr*phs, has made what appears to be a hitherto-unrccorded obser'ing
vation. rre noticed that the ants from neighbouring colonies take a great
in0erest.in,young a-nt-ptants, right from the st"gu th;n tfre noAyls no ti,re",
as if ca.ring for what yiU q9 a futwe home for a. colony of tJreir
!l1l r b*!o",
speci-es.
They run around on lt continually.

A- further study may reveal other interesting facts about
anct ptant commens&Iism.

this curious ant

Page
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BY CAR TO COOKTOWN
BY VINCE BEILLY
Being on Annual houdays my wlfe and f -declded to go bJ car to cooktown
wlt"ess tJre Commemoratlve Service of the
to see tJre old Town,

Uoe-l,unOi"e of Captatu Cook on the lrank of the
A-i""tsary 6f""E"ufto"to
we taavelled via the cook Highdt ro
",''. the road turns to the lefb and
*"V to tftnftt tnree mUe-i of Uo*-un wbere
Great
tn" Ttb Coast Sectlon of therookout
begtns to climb tJre nex-Cienwav-ovei
H€'nna's
He19
;i;tdtdnr"$ at a ptalJG,ueo gerent of ofvictorv'
-a! the coast Li:re,
the cane fields,
at a height of 1453 rt. a:L"e"tft*oivlew
and schnapper rsland at the

is0th

r,ndeavour Rlver. Leavtng cairns

r.ow Isles-of? Port Douglas,
folmiles,3'round
moutlr of tJre Datntree fr,r",i, *e tn" sriroirnOing.d!fp$
wioas over tne creat plelr{lng Rapge-ttrrougll
could be seen. The
llfe
tur itleu.no tnu top of the Fuarxge, bird aud aalmal
6t"k cilirl scruu "oui-ooi
the--toq 9f tht.3lq: 1"{urtner
w&Jvlrv s&ice atong-irus-tu.tioo. From
quarter of a rdle
seven miles brings one tii a rflnt nam turn off where a amongi the trees
enugly
off tJxe road ls Mt. rooio"e 6uest rrouse, nestled
Creet. A Yery nlce cup. of tea, sa'ndvlches'
and fencs on ctear
for. the ryeary traveller-as weU as
etc.,;; G 6"a hererequired
scones and cakes, "r-6;-i*nt
under the capable manageif
board
ruU
una
accomodallon
noUaw
'ot Mrs. goe. artei teavins Mt. Koovo}g anotJrer 5tr ryiles- b-rin-gs you
--"nt
road, tqrni:eg left-for one
19 Uie-]"".tlon of tJre Cooltow'i and Mt.-Molloy
is tJl9 ma\ highway to
ilifl"-6tr"g" you to Mt'-M;uov' and turning.right
a few p-ot holes
Cooktown The road it'ftuo.f"irr fair condiiion, except for The road crosses
speed.
i.ia-":"ooero* op.s wneft- it G necussary to slacken and
contlnues oD to Mt.
s"oofifvn S-tatlon
stoney Creek, Statton d"""i
ts
off'-trltL
turn
".*
tJre
ieavtne
i81
reach;;
Ls
wbdch
carblne
-u"t-"tt""
-C-a'rblre
better
much
see'n
has
mtntnglowns'
most
Uke
wiicf
lown,
Mrnhg
an old-Wof"til
netal found t'here' during tbe two
leing tG-p""Ao-io"ttt
-n*.|ignt
aryu,
and several- fortunes were
hl-gb
very
il'"ii *"., thts met-al g-;dy a bigafit ofp-rlces,
gougers rema'in, hoptae for the
made. At tine of *"ttt
prlcetoriseonce,eux'."Tt'u-u-allhtllneart}retownsltei,slikeaRabbit
nores where the miners have been dlserns over
fiile; i;;r;;;bff wnn
aEain. Petrol is available here'
the years in the hope ;f ;"ffnt tt rich onc-e ts-run
by Albert B-ethel anfl hrs
Wou"ut"'
ora
count#rriiei:6r"
Uttle
and a
Beer is always on tap.

;;g;td; *fih

for tnlr"tv itavellers.wherg.cood. cold
is not yery plentlful'
tui-"oti ana ut. crrrine bird ltfe
Backc_d _Magpies
Black
tngluded
sectton
this
o"
,"i,,
some of the bird,s
J\lrudla'rks cr
liblcdt; Butcher rqas.(cT'*t-sus Nterosularls)'
i-&;;thfi
peewtts (Gralrlna Cyt""f"o.ti, fnrndreds of.Rainbow Lorikeets (Tfichoglossus
and a palr of
Moluccanus), several wm;-w;ci'il" infrfpidura Leucophrvs)'
Ad6cltus). Ttre scrub had row
ii;6-II*Gd noseua buirots ipratvcerus
apertalning
changed to open to"ui*r"ol"y *1tt ru the dlffetentofvegetatlon
Myrtaceac order,
the
members
vartous
Ghiaed
tnuJ
i;iio
tolila;p""
f"rt"A noa Ba!k, an occaslonal Iron'Wood, Gum
iion n"rl,bfoodwobd, SUvo
-6niqto"a.1d many others .too numerous to
to-e
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more varied and plenflful on tbts secuon than ou tbe preceedtng one aDd ln
additlon to those birds mentioned previously, rrcludedbeautiful large Black
Cockatoos wlth the red tails (Calyptorhynchus banksl). These beauttful btrds
are_nowhere yery Drlmerous and tn this area, and other areaarfirroughout ilre
Gulf and Pentnsula are to be found ln palrs or someilmes small-flocks of
slx or elght, when dlsturbed they make tJreir peculiar call of Kee-ah, Kee-ah
and never ny ver:r far away. Tlretr fught Ls rather slov/, other bilds seen
were the uoi,sy Frlar btrd or Leatherhead (phllemon cornlculatus), the Blue
Jay ot Black lbced Cuckoo Shrlke (Coraclna novae Hollandlae). Crlmson

Wi:rg or Red $ring Parrots (Aprosrrlctus erythropterus), Crows (Cotvus

cecil.ae), the Apostlle Blld (struthtdea llnera) qutte uotsy tn ttreir large
famllies, a,lso Galahs (Kakatoe rosetcapllla).
After leavlng the Palrner Fllver for the ftral stretch of 69 miles to Cooktowu ttre ioad crosses the Laura Rlver, the East and West Normandby, tlre
Annan 20 miles from cooktowu and again 4a miles from cooktown. on this
stretch of road the Byerstone Range has to be negotiated a road.whlch has
been carved out of the solid cliffs, and which presents a gmud vlew of the
surrounding dtstrtcts aDd the road ro Cooktown can be seen wi:rar'g its way
for rdles to cooktown and the coast rhe creeks and rlvers on tJrls section
from the Palmer (but not hcludlng the palmer) to the Eiast Nomandby
tlows into the Nomandby whtch tu tuxn empties tnto Frlxcess charlott-e
Bay north of Cooktown.
cooktown. Tbe otJrer
other creeks and rlvenl-between
rtver$between the
tJre fVomandtiy
Noma,ndtiv
and cooktown flow into ttre Annan river wbich empiles into the sea south
of Cooktown. Tbese rlvers abouud wlUr very nlce fish, Bream, Co4 Barramundl, etc., also salt water Ctocodiles where the rivers are tidal.- I saw
photos of Banamundi 50 lb. ln weight which were E)eared by ttre Aborigtnals
of Ilopevale Mrssion North of Cooktown. Elghteen mtlss bsfsrs comtng to
cooktown the road turns south for two miles off the main Hlghway to rrelenvalg q'here the quaint little Old Tlme Hotel ..Thc Lions Den', is rirn by .lacf
and Kath Leary who look after all travellers and vlsltors very wet wtttr tfret
q€Deloqs hospttality. f was yery Irterested in Jack Leary's Couecfion of large
Serub Pfihon Elklns, several stuffed possllnut, Nat ve Cat, Strtpped possum,
BatS, etc., which he has dlsplayed on ure walls of tJre small bar of the ..IlonB
Den". This bar is oDly about seven feet long but nice cool dr{nks are always
available. Jack also had a llve Tawuey Froguouth (podargus strtgoldes) tn a
cage wltJr a whlte Cockatoo wbich was ratJrer humorous as tJre 1'rogmoutb was
supposed to sleep of a day, aud the Cockatoo sleep of u nrght, so with the
screechlng of the Cockatoo of a day, tJre lhogmouth got no resi, aud of a ntebt
!tse FroemouUr kept tJre Cockatoo awake, so he gavb me tlre Frogmouth and
the old Cockatoo now has bls ntghLs rest l:r peace.
Between the r{elenvale turn off and cooktowu one p€lsses tbe Black Mountains. two hlgh mountalns composed of nothing el,se, no soil or vegetatton but
miluons of large black and grey Granite Boulders placed one above the other,
some weightng hundreds of tons. Ttrls s a magnlflcent scene and one wonders how they came to be there lfte they are, stark and naked without a tree
or blade of grass. cooktowa staads on the hdeavour Rlyer where captatn
Cook_ and his party landed 190 years ago, to repalr the ..Endeavou!', liblcb
was holed on a reef near Cape Trtbulatton, and wblch after a very @ng
Jouney ftnaUy \pas beached on the bank of the river wh ch now liears its
name' and on whlch cooktown now stands. A large monument llr his honour
now marks the spot.
The sectlon of road from the palmer Rlver to cooktown bild llfe was

slmillar to the last two sections, but addtilonal birds zuch as Black Ducks
(ADa,s superclliosa), Brolgas or Native companlons (Grus rubicunda),
shags
or DarteB_(arklngb novae bolandiae) plain Turkeys or Bustards (trripottotts

Wedge Tailed Eagle (Aquila audax), pellicans
3qstg[9,
l{us),- Doves '(Geophella placida),
(Dacelo

(pelecanus coisptcuglgas), Squatta pigeons
Jackass
(Geophaps sqlpta), Plovers orobibyx mlles), Egrets (F€refta alba) and many
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A VISIT TO CAIRNS BY A GERMAN ORNNHOTOGIST
Cakns was receutly vlsited by Dr. K. Inunelmann, a German Ornithologl,st
and ttre Club was able to be of some asslstanse to hlm wtthi his work hr thls
afea. Dr. Immelmann is from Wiesbaden, Germany, and havtng fhi,shed his
conrse and become a Doctor of Natural Science, was granted a schola,rshtp to
Australia for one year to study the blology and behe,vlour of Finches. He has
als'ays been interested in blrds, pa,rticularly Australian Fiuches all of whlch,
wittr ttre exceptlou rf the Plum Headed Fi:rch (Aidemosyne modesta) he has
already seen in avlaries in Genorany. These lncidentally have been bred from
birds originally brought from Awtralia aboul, 80 years ago.
Just a few observatlons were needed.'in Eastera Australla-of the Black
Throated Finch (Poephila clncta) and Red Browed Flnch (Aegtntha temporalls) and to examine tJre nest of a Chestnut Breasted Finch (Douocola casteneothorax).

A start was made by observlng some Splce Finches in the North Cairns Reserve. These are an lntroduced specles and like some oUret.lntroductlons,
appea! to be drlvtrg out and taking the place of tJre natlve blrds, at least
in thts distrtct. On the Kuranda Htgbway a palr of Banded Fi:rches (St€auopleura blchenovii) were seen by the keen eyes of tbe Doctor, but unfortunately
passlng traffic soou frlghtened them away. Our objestlve was Tlnaroo Creek
Fload where Black Itrroated Fjlches had been seen by members of the Club
interested Xr bfds. Luck was in erld before long.a party of 3, tJren 8 then a
colony of some 30 blrds was fourd here. Anoilrer vtslt to tlrts area several
days later with our Presldent trfir. A. A. Read (expert billy boiler)) for more
detailed study was a bit disappointing as on this occaslon only 3 Black Throats
s/ere seen. Detalled notes were taken of behavlour and habitat etc., and it
was lrrterestlng and lrshuctlve to watch a trained ornithologist on the Job.
Every detail was noed and wrltten dowD.
A vtsit was made to trltr. Bravery's fa,m at Atherton where a discusslon was

had on finches ln gensal.
On Sunday the hunt was on agaln, this tlme down the coas[ towafds rnnlRfail. Passlng througb tJre cane fields near Edmonton, a flock of Cbestnut
Breasted and Banded Flnches was seen tin the grass at the slde of the road
Closer observation showed tJrat both species ssls fesdlng young not long
from the nest.
At Bablnda, Dr. rmmeihnann was tndebted to Mrs. De Brueys for allowi:rg
hlm fo lnspect her colowful avlary of varlous flnches, where at last he was
able to see the Plun lleaded Finch. IiIaU a.n hour was spent in taking notes

on tJrls btrd.
At Mrs. Gill's home on the Palmerston lllghway an old Chestnut Breasted
Flnches nest and aa lncomplete cne were fouDd. These were photographed

and removed for firrther shrd5z. I{ere also Crinson Rnches (Neochmia
phaeton) were plentiful &nd o rlest of thts specles was fourld ln a banana

tree, photographed and taken also.
On Tlresday a, Redbrowed Flrches nest wltJr young was found at the MariDga Sugar r:vperiment Statlou where Dr. had gone for the day as guest of
trltr. G. Bates.
As Crimson tr'lnches have a habit of nesiing tix pineapple plants, oplrortunity

was takeD

to vislt the pineapple farm of Mrs. J. Orrell at Srrithfleld. A
a number of immature Crlmson

profltable hour was spent here watching

Flnches.

All members meetbg Dr. rmmelmaDn were surpnised to ftDd-not a mtddleaged bearded professor-but a young man of great charm, self effacing and
extremely keen on his Job. Ee

left Cains wltJr a good irnpresslon of flre

beauty of the coast and the tablelands and ls enthwlastlc about f,[s lmms4ss
possiblltties for further study of the many specles of beautiful and strange
birds to be found around here.

M. r,. castFEts'.
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AN ITNUSUAI ACT OF AMPLEXUS lN Bufo morinus
BY DAIIIDL C. WII,EOF!'
Ample>rrs ts tbe term used to descrlbe tbe sexual clasptns of- glny amphtbegg laying and ferflllzatton. A typlcal ampbiblan (frog or
ians ireceedturg
-tn partlcularl
sttuation where amplexus occurs might be -descrlbed as
toad,
follovrs. Tlre males n$tve ftrst gt the brsgdlng locatlty, which ls uzually
some form of freshwater, 112. a, lake, sheam, pool or eveB some very temporaty standtng water. Whbn the males have themselves situated ln the water
and conatUons appear rlght for bleedlng (usually at ntgbt during raln or
uxder very wet Condtttons) tJrey begtn a voc?l chorus wbtcb has the effect
of lurlrg lraa senually mature fenale to tbe male. The actual act of amplerus,
whlch conslsts of thl mab plactng hlmself on the back of the female and
grasptng her very securely ln tJre regton Just b€htltd ber fore. lbnbs wltJr his
fore-ltmbs, normaly ocsurs soon after t'be female arrlves and may last for
conslderabie perfodi (an entlre Dtght). To asslst the male tn grasptng tJre
female X5s rrihrrmbs" of botJr fore feet become ereatly eularged (aud often
da,rker ln coloul) whtcb fa,clutates greater gllppitlg abillty' rt bas been showa
that male frogs aud toads usuauy gxasp objects wbich meet tbree requlremeuhs : (1) pioper dze, that is a elrth of Euch dirnenslons t'Irat tbe male's
fore llmbs can ile placed aronnd it properly; (2) ttrere ls a certain amount
of reslstence or finnness to the body of tbe grasped animal; (3) that the
gra"sDed anlma.l utters no sound, velT often males are graE ed by otJrer males,
nut wnen ttre cha,racterlstlc ala,m note of ttre male is gtven t'hey are promptly
released. The sttmutatton of the male's presence causes the female to lay her
eggs and when tJrey enter tJre water they are fertlltzed by tJre male secretlng
a sperm contelnlrg flutd dtrectly lnto tJre wa.ter also. Thts l,s thwly a completely
extemal tflge of feritllzatton.
- on -Decembe!
2t $69 on a dlrt road 3 mtles East of Btnell Bay au adult
male toad (196 gD. 136 mm. Snout-vent) was observed durtng amplenrs wlt'tr
an adutt female (? gm. f45 mm. mout-vent) ln the middle of tJre road. At
s!6uf, thls sltuatloa.
least three factors appeared qulte unlgue
-been
for some time. It oppeared irs tf
Flrst the female was dead i.nA Uaa
she bad fanen vlsttm to a ea,r as 18 Ure fate of so tuany along the blghways.
Ttre Umbs were aJready sttff, ebdoBen greatly dlsteaded, and tJee smell of
putrefactlon about ber.
- Secondly of course, lt appears strange.tJrat ilre male should be so intent as
to fall to observe the fema,le's conditlon, but more surprlsing was the positlon
assumed by tJre male; that of stomacb. to stomacb contact ratJrer than
stomacb. Crfsl to back (be.rs). Thls fatter condltlon ts probably not too dtfftcult to explain lf we assrime, as we almost have to, tJut the female w@s ktllsfl
or fatauy wounded aDd ended up ou ber back, the posltton she mai:ctalned.
ft abo seems reasona'ble to assume ttre tacttle sttmulatton recelved from this
dead female la a reversed posltlon was zufftcleut to ca,use tlre male to attempt
and contlnue normal amplexus.
Tbirdly the ttme and ttlace we encountered thts palr was unuzual. It was
at 1400 hours oD a sunDy aftemoon, but even more trterestlng was the locatlon-the mtddle of the road. Tlre proper fertlllzatlon and development of the
eggs depends on thef betng tn wate! so tJlat tJds partlcular locale was completely unsuttable. Er fact tJre nea,rest freshwater was at a conslderable dlsta,nce. One posslbte explanatlon for t'be male's perfonance was that he was
on hls way to the freshwater and catne acloss tlre female dead h t'he road'
Ttre sexual drlve appears sbong enough lD t'hese toads to explaln hls acceptlng her, but hls contlruance tJrrough a posslble elght hours of .dayllght seems
rather strange. At tJle tlme of observatlon tJrere appeared to be Do les.senlng
of the male's drlve as was shown by plcldng uP rhe female by one leg and
havtng tlre male hang on wttb ereat te'aacrW emlttlne tJre alarm note
coDtlnuously, nomally tndctati:rg a state of sbong amplexus.
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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON A SPECIES OF FIYDROPFIII"US

(Woter Beetle).
BY N. C.

COLEIITAN.

In late october 1969 I found a soooon of eggs oI an Elydropbllus Beetle
in Collinson Creek at Ectqonton, and took lt ho.me tntendhg to discover
what I could of lts ltfe itistory. I opened the cocoon and found lt to contain about etghty rvbtte eggs, rcughly oblong in shape, wlth one eld pointed
and faclng upwards. Ilalf of tJre eggs were placed on molst blotting paper

over watei id a brge glass contalnen Di:ssectlon oI some of the eggs shor?ed
tbat the embryo was enclosed Just prior to hatching by two membranes so
thln that three o;r four days before,hatchlng ftany detatls of the deyeloping
larva could eastly be seell under the low power of tJre miscroscope. All but a
ferp wetre hatched etght days after I had found the cocoon. All left the eggs
bg tJre blunt end, wucrr m the cocoon l,s uearest fire.sudace of the water.
ILere were no stei:s of parasttlm in tJre eggs that failed to hatch. On leavlng'
tJxe eggs tJre larvae qutckty made their way lnto tJte water. T?rose ttrat I
observl-d at tbis stagd seemed to swallow a good deal of air and water and
swelled to .more than twice ttreir. slze at birth {rttJxt x an hour, The larvae
proved to be barnlvofous, as I had zuspected by the shape and size. of the
mandibles, (wbich were well developed tix the egg Just prlol to hatching).
They ate crustred lnsects, crushed snails, arld later, any liviug insects that
fish. Tbey
thei sould hold wltJr tlrelr mandlbles, small tadpgles and_ small pronounced
woitd also eat raw mlnss6saf,. After the flrst moult ttrey showed
<jabiiibaltstic tendences but tJrls tendency seemed lacking after'the second
moult.

Tbe metJrod of feedlng was pecullar. Tlre larva would selze tJre food wlth
ihs mandibles, flren bend tts body baclwards and hest its Eeal upon lts back,
wnicn wa" reiattvely broad and wblch served as a table. T'lre food was crush'
'ed and worked by ttre -u"OUf"r but very llttle'solid matter was swallowdd,
most.of tts food tn ttre laival stage w6,s teken in ltqutd form. Respimtlon

tbrowh a pair of caudal spiracles, each wtth flve laPs which -were held
togethdr tn the-submereed lrsect but' gpread out ltke,tJre petals of a. flower
but
w[6u the lrsect was breatJring. Tlre larvae aplreared undble to swtm,
crawled about on ttre bottom and sides of t'he Jar ln whlch I had placed a
quantity of deail leaves and twigs. Tlrey made freqirent use of the twigs to
ieach ihe surface of ttre water when rlstng to breathe. There were four
tnstars tn tJre larval staep which was completed in early January 1960. The
ftrst iastar was less thhn tweive days, the other tbree varled from slxteeu
to nlneteen days. The larvae become rnactive a few days prior to moulting
and remaiaed so for three or fout days 6flsl shsdding thetr sktns. They
d.arkened raptdly in colour followt4g tlre ftrst moult until they became a
ereyish black coloui, wttJr the head snooth broad and black, aud tJre mandiUtes darf browu'at tlre ttps. A srnall group of six sinple eyes were on elther
slde of ttre head, more readlly vlslble Just after moultftg. T[e mature larvae
were about ftfty tbree mllllmeters long by 12 - 14 wide. Ttrere were three
pairs of thoraclc lege, three Joint€d, and endlng ln a slngle short sltghtly
curved claw. Tryo fledble gPiles, about six YnllUFeters long, extend backwards from tJre caudal segmeut of the abdomen. These were llot coluected
wlth the tesplration q1 ths lnsgsts but resembled the cerci of ortJroptlran lnsecLs. The larvae left the water to pu.pate, wanderlng around over the surfaee
of motst soil, (provlded for tJrts purpose) before enterlng to form pupel cells.
The sotl, betng fir a glass contalner, allowed some observations on the method
of cell formatlon, for some of tJre larvae constructed thelr cells agalnst tJxe
sldes of t'be gtass, The larva pressed tJre soll away by flexing tJre body and
was
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exuded a fluid from tbe body whlch help to btnd aDd solidlfy t'he celL walls.
Prepupal stage three to five atays. Pupa exarate, (that is with wlngs and limbs
folded loosely on tbe sldes and venbal surface of the boily) and uot eDclosed
by a ttghtly ftttine sheath. Pupae at flrst were whitirsh ln colour, darkening
conslderably towards the tlme of emergience of the adult beetle. on the
dorzum of elther slde of the protJrorax were three strong brown splnes strlved forward and away from the body, another palr of similar spines was on
the dorsunr of the caudal segmeDt of tJre abdomen polntlng backwards and
oubwards from tJre body. These t'hree eFoups of st itres formed a tripod,
the pupa resttng
whicb rupported tbe pupa clear of the underlyJng soll
back dowowarcls. Tbe pupa was lltt'le more thaD half the- length of the latva
about thlrty mllllmgf,sls long aad fourteen broad.

Durlng ttte pupal state elght abdomlnat and two thoraclc spdracles were

eastly vlslble with a hand leDs, the tlroraclc and flrst abdomlnal be[rg much
larger tbau the otlrers. All seemed open end functional.

Each abdomlnal segment had two shong setae of uneven slze on eltber
of the body. A few days before emergence of tJre adult lnsect the eyes
become a deep black, the Ups of tJrc mandtbles, the claws of tJre feet, the head,
tlrorax and legs became a dark brown colour, Emergence was by a spUt on
tJre dorsum of tJxe thorex and forepart of the "abdomen. The mature i:rsect
remalDed underground for three or four days before attempttng to leave the
cell and t'lren, by conba,sting aud expandtng tJretr aMomtnal segnents and
using tJxeir elytra and claws, they forced tJrelr wa,y to ttre surface of tJre sotl.
About twenty of these mature beet;les were placed ln an old concrete tub wtt'h
sand, gravel and stones at the bottom in about a foot of waier wlt'h growing
aquatlc vegetatlon and a qua,ntlty of dead l@vea, twlgp, etc., where tlrey
were under intermtttant observatlon for about seven weeks. Tbey appeared
to be part vegetarlan and part scaveuger at this stage. Tbey made no attempt
to atteck tnsects or tadpoles tJrat I placed ln wttJr tbem. Examlnatlon by lens
showed tJrat tJre enlarged tJroraclc an-d'ftrst, abdomlnal splracles persi,sted
.tn tJre adult and close observatlon showed that these were malnly concerued
wittr respFatlon when tJre beet'les rose to tJre surface. On rtrslng to tJre surfacr the front end of the bo{y was s[ghtly elevated, Ure elytra ralsed slightly,
at tJle same ttme tJre antennae wblch, wbeD tJre beetle ls underwater are kept
pressed agalDst the sldes of tlre tlrorax and tJre fore part of the abdomen are
moved outwards from the body, The suface flfm l8 thus quickly broken and
a clear passage to tJre atr ls opened to the tJrree large qrlrucles.
slde

Motue beetles were about tJrtrby stx mll'lrmsf61g long and seventeen broad,
glossy browntsb black, (slttghtly darker on the dorsum), rear edge of rdddle
alxd htnd legs has dense line of shong backwardly pottrtitrg brtstles givine a
featJrer llke appearalce. I'roDt legs of male bas a sEaU ffianeular plate on

ilre fonrard surtace of Ure last taxsus which ends ln two strong forward
polnting hooks and tJrere ls a single strong spine at the Junction of ttre
ftrst terilrs and the upper leg.

Illese beetles were kept h capttvtty uDtil June 1960 but as there appeared
no signs of cocoons aDd Deady half of tJre beetles had dled, I released the
remainder.

f could ftnd no slue to tJre sp,ectes tn Australian Llterature, but the shape
of tJre mast on the coooott, tJre plate oD tJre forelegs of tJre male, the met'hod
of cell matstng aud tJre hooks on Ure body of t'he pupa sbow a close resemblanse to Eydrophflus plceus of Western Europe.
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NOTES FR,OM THE TABTELANDS.

Many water birds are now to be found on Tinaroo Dam, namely Black
Duck, Black SwaD, Grey Teal, Wbtstllng Duck, trfianed Gioose and Wblte
Quiiled Pysmy Goose. A great find by Hon Ranger Bruce Relchardt was a
palr of Crested Ducks. Orrly once before have tJrese blrds been seen in this
area and this was four years ago at Nyleta Swa,nep. ilfr. Roff ts making
varlous eDqulries to ascertai:r detatls obout this vlsltor to tJre swamp and
Dam-

For recotd purposes, I keep a three monthly xecord of ducks on the Atlrerton
Tb,bleland for tbe Chief Fauna Protector, ilfr. Roff, .of the Department of
Agrlculture and Stoc\ Brlsbane, ln an effort to correctly estebli,sh thetr
moyements durtng'the year, and f am ably assisted by otJrer Hon. Protectors
t:r this area and aLso one or two bird lovets.. About June or July qome species
leaye SoutJr Australla and Victorla and are thought by some tb mlgrate to
West Australia and.otJrers to Northern Terltory. I am endeavorrrng to locate
the foUowtne S3.. and Vic. btrals tn NortJx Queenslqnd-Mountain Duek, Canvas Backed Duck and Cape Barren Goose.
AU these birds are protected once they come into'the sanctuary at Ti.naroo
Dam regardless of vhetJrer the open sasou ls on or not. Desplte this, vandals
are stlU sneaking lnto the Dam Area, particularly at tJre Yungaburra end, and
shootlng anythlrg on sight. Notices are promhently displayed prohibiting
shootlng at auytlme, but tJrese sis lgrxored.
Sclentl,sts ale uow dlscoverlrg that blrds
dlseases tJrat attack Flora, zuch

lr

general carr5r varlous germs of

which attacks Iron Bark trees,
and also germs that attack crops. They have also found out that some are

Radlo Active, especlally blrds from long distances coming from where experimepts wlth Radar are beilrg cenied out. This ls in an experimental stage and
very valuable data wtll be tJre result.
C. W. EIJJIOT.

Mr. E. S. FIELDER
We regret to announce the death of our Secretary, Mr. E. S.
Fielder iust prior to the Journal going to press. An obituary

will
I

appear in the next issue.

,
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EDITORIAT

Revlewlngouractlvttlesovertheyear19S9-60'weflndquiteafew-hlehhave beeD held each
llghts to report to our CouDt'ry Members' Fleld days
monttrwtthqultegoodattendances'Bell'sBeacb'ttra'lqudaJungfe'Palm
Beach,Julattena,ndBlackMountaiaRoad,K$andaareEomeoftJreplaceg
at tJrese places' At
vtstted. Much.of tate'rest has been observed and noted
BlackMountatnRoad,tJreJuDlorshappllyfelluponahaplessl0footAmet'hypresenthg him to
sttne Ptrr'chon suntrl:rg ltself on a log and captured hlrn'
found an s'(rhember
Another
Mr. Berkely coox; one of onr Eerpetologtsts'
study'
furtJrer
for
home
her
took
aqd
Spider
Barkilrg
a
of
cellent speclmeri

AttJrerequestoft,IreWestAust,rallanFleldNaturallstsClub,botantcal
for the Wtld Flowir Show aud Epeclnens wete
of toads and baDdicool's were sent to
Faesea
Hlll.
Broken
also sent to
pu4)oses'
BrLsbatre univelslty where tbey were required for research

speclmens were flowu to Perth

to gFow, wlth qutte a good quota of Junlors'
eytdent tnterest betokeDs a keen future aclult memberrblp'
Membershtp contutues

whose

Defencesta,nda,rcll,aboratorlesofAscotVale,Vlctorla,requestedspeclrneDs
polson'

ot-Jto* nun-a*d or altve-for resea,lch lrato on antldote for tbelr
we were able to supply quite a nusrber for

t'hem'

wewerefortulat€tohavehadonloa,nforPublicDtsplayacomprebenslve
produced

Nah[al History photogrephs from tJre Australian Museum,
byKodakl,tdandtJresewerearrangedlDourglubroomsforlrspectionby

serles of

the Publlc.
We bave
A gpod Elcroscope was purcfrased, avatlable for aay member to use'
preparlng a
for
biologlst'
tnerlne
emtnent
t'lre
to t&aDk Mr. Noel Monxmaq,

serlesofslldeswhtcbhepresentedtous.AlsoourthaDksgotot,heRev.B.B.
x,owreyofsydneyforhtsgenerorEgutoforcbtdspeclmeDsfort.Irellerbarlum.

TlrePubllcattonscom'Eitteewlllalwaystlehappytorecelvear[lclesfrom
counbymemberstobelpkeepourJourng,lrepresentatlveoftJrewhofeglub.
of town
Mr. A. A. El,ead, our Presldent, is also always bappy to hea'r from out
membersandtogetJrerWtththerestoftheN.QN'C',leDderatryassirstaBce
witldtr his Power.

At thts poi:rt we close our Edltorlal by wtshtDg all members' TbwD or
Very Eappy CbrtstEas a'nd Prosperous New Year'
Country
- A
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